
 

Video Outline Title of Lesson: Pamphlet “Stitch” Books, Ages: 7-15 

Video Time: 15 min 43 sec 

Video link: https://youtu.be/4495PNnPvnM  

Intro to video: Hi! Welcome to our last book video of the summer! Pamphlet stitch 
books are super cool, and you can turn yours into a summer sketchbook, cook book, 
comic book, or anything you want. The topic is totally up to you, and I’ll give you some 
ideas and show you examples. Usually people sew these, but I’ll show you how to do 
this with scissors!  

Materials:  

● 5 pieces of printer paper 
● 1 piece construction paper 
● scissors 
● the string you saved (or look on my channel to learn how to make string from a 

bag or old shirt). Materiales: 5 piezas de papel de impresora, 1 pieza de papel de 
construcción, tijeras, la cuerda que guardó (o mire en mi canal para aprender 
cómo hacer una cuerda con una bolsa o una camisa vieja).  

Steps:  
1. Fold your 4 or 5 pieces of copy paper in half hamburger style, all of the pieces at 
once. (3 min 37 sec)  
2. Fold your construction paper in half. (4 min 30 sec)  
3. Fit the copy paper inside the construction paper with a border on the top and bottom. 
(4 min 40 sec)  
4. Draw pencil dots on the spine about 2 inches from the top and bottom, hold tightly 
and cut about 1⁄4 inch into the book on these dots. Hold the paper tight when you cut so 
it doesn't move around. Please be careful of your fingers. (5 min 18 sec)  
5. Carefully open up the book so the pages don’t move. (6 min 50 sec)  
 

 

https://youtu.be/4495PNnPvnM


 

6. Press the string through the holes carefully, using a pencil. Just do this one at a time, 
no rush. Pull the string out of the hole carefully, then do it again. (7 min 8 sec) 
7. Line up the string along the inside book spine. Turn your book over so you’re looking 
at the cover. (7 min 57 sec)  
8. Carefully tie a double knot in the middle of the holes, pretty tightly. (8 min 10 sec)  
9. Trim that string a little, not too close to the book. (8 min 52 sec)  
10. You’re done! Erase any pencil marks and get ready to fill in your book with anything 
you’d like. I’ll help you get some ideas. (9 min 10 sec)  
 
There's a video on my channel about making comics - please look it up if you'd like help 
making the boxes or getting ideas about this.  

Great job this summer! Thank you for all of your hard work! 


